
The Budh Beej Mantra:
 

ॐ �ां �� �� सः बुधाय नमः॥
 

Om Bram Brim Broom Sah Budhaey Namah
 

ॐ बमः बुधाय नमः॥
 

Om Bum Budhaaya Namah
 

Benefits of Chanting Budh Beej Mantra
 

The Budh Beej Mantra bestows tranquilly and
restores serenity upon the one who recites it.

Budh Beej Mantra calms and pleases the Lord of
Mercury because it mitigates the negative effects

of planetary movement changes.
The recitation of the Buddh Mantra confers

wisdom, knowledge, and enlightenment. Budh is
the knower and the one who awakens, and his

worship has numerous spiritual and enlightening
benefits.

Additionally, chanting the Budh Mantra improves
communication skills. If one suffers from low self-

confidence or a lack of communication skills,
chanting this mantra will be of tremendous

assistance.
The Buddh mantra relaxes both the psyche and the

body. It calms the devotee and helps restore
systemic equilibrium.

 
Budh Navgraha Mantra is:

 
॥ ��यं गुका�लका�याम् �पेनं ��तमं बुधम्

सौ�यम सौ�या गुनोरपेथम थम बुधम् �णमामयम्:॥
 

Priyam gukalikaashyaamam Rupenaam
prathimam Budham

Saumyam Saumya gunorpetham tham Budham
pranamamyaham

 
Benefits of Chanting Budh Navgraha Mantra

 
Those who have problems in their natal chart due

to the incorrect placement of the planet Budha can
reestablish harmony by chanting this mantra.

By regularly chanting the mantra, they can also
mitigate the negative effects of planetary

movement changes.
Lord Bhudh is associated with intelligence,

knowledge, and illumination. Consequentially,
repeated chanting of the mantra can enhance

people's consciousness.
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Those who successfully recite the mantra on a
regular basis experience a change in their speech
patterns. It enhances a person's communication

abilities.
 

This Budh Navagraha mantra also relaxes the mind
and body, allowing people to confront life's
challenges with a calm and rational mind.

 
The Budh Gayatri Mantra is:

 
ॐ सौ�य-�पाय �वदमहे वाणेशाय धीम�ह त�ो सौ�यः �चोदयात् ॥

 
Om Saumya Rupay Vidhmahe Vaaneshay Dhimahi

Tanno: Saumya Prachodyat
 

Benefits of Chanting Budh Gayatri Mantra
 

People who routinely recite the Budh Gayatri
mantra have lower blood pressure, better

communication skills, and greater intelligence.
This is the most important benefit of this mantra.

In addition, those who regularly recite this mantra
desire mental relaxation.

You would be rid of hypertension and diabetes-
related conditions.

In your intimate life, you will experience tranquilly.
Your relationships with others would strengthen.

Additionally, your relationship with your
companion would improve.

 
The Budh Dhyan Mantra is:

 
पीता�बरः पीतवपुः �करीट� चतुभु�जो द�डधर� हारी ।

चमा��सधृक् सोमसुतो धनु�मान् �स�हा�ध�ढो वरदो बुध� ।।
 

Pitambarah Pitavapuh Kiriti chaturbhujo
dandadharashch haaree

Charmasidhrk Somasuto Dhanushman
Singhadhirudho Varado Budhsch

 
Benefits of Chanting Budh Dhyan Mantra

 
As one of the benefits of the Budh Dhyan mantra, it

can help with health issues such as nervous
breakdowns, speech and memory loss, asthma,

etc. It may also aid in the treatment of insomnia,
psychic disorders, and digestive issues.

If you have issues with mental peace, you must
regularly chant this mantra because it aides in

relaxing and calming the mind. Additionally, it aids
in managing emotional ups and downs.

If you are struggling with speech and confidence,
you can recite this mantra. If you regularly recite

this mantra, you will acquire courage and self-
assurance in life.
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If Mercury is feeble in your natal chart, you may
lack confidence in your speaking abilities and

communication skills. When you chant the Budh
Dhyan mantra, these issues will be resolved and

your social interactions will improve.
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